
Thi President of tbe Dress makers'

Protective Uoico says "the diapraghm

must go." If this applies to men it will

settle the much abused privilege of the

Senate to unlimited debate.

State Callings.

AS GATHERED FBOM OUR STATE IX
CHANGES.

Ayers "PLANET JR." FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS
Seed DriiU and Whl Hoes combined. Single Wheel How. Doable

Wheel Hoes, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Sulky Cultivators.

.. .. .. .. --., ,. in.- - -- ii.' .ri? T7 ffV f? TV f
JUST RECEIVED "Planet Jr." No. 8 Horse Hoe ft Cultivator

here itluttrated. Is the molt complete of i kind eer
uiTenrJ lo ttiss farmer. It Is stronger In demjfn find
cimKtrurtlon. The amount of work and variety of
ttsctt to which It may be adapted will only be appre-

ciated aud realized otter using one for a season.

An Iowa woman has aued for a

divorce because her husband made fuu of

her pancakes, and many things lew im-

portant than panoakea hate produced

panics and pandemonium in many

families.

DESCRIPTION Pram Extra long and hig-h-
hard to oenn ana siow io cioif.

Shanks Hollow steeJ and dmpiopr both
!!' nf frame. treotrtlicoliisT each.TWO CAE LOADS OF Depth Reul it ted by wo eel and runner,7 IriXX

insiaauy aojumeo ny iri.

Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change Is very prompt
and very marked. Ask your
doctor why it Is. He has our
formula and will explain.

"When II jMtm old. fr mfi month, no
ona thought I rotild re bene of thin bi"t.But, In a few wefkt. Aver'a ftrfarll)i i

reaiortd me to hftlth "
Mm. K. Uuctmiwiriu, Vliiolnnd.N. J.

Having got tbe municipal contest off

of his handr, Mayor Boydcn of Salisbury

has put out s line for a new passeoger

station.

The Recorder says there is a Peruna

patient at the Keeley Institute in Greens-

boro s young chap who has "had 'em"

from diioking Peruna.

L. C. Hilton, adepaty sheriff of Polk

4rBr. rirki'tet Tsrse Sse&t tr,
Frail Durham, whom he had arrested on

a charge of Harrying concealed weap

JaaasHiivJZIp
Thosi beef trust employees who

took vscations to Europe are very in-

considerate in going abroad at a time

when their testimony may be needed to

rove that the trust is loosing mooev in

expansion nyitm iiuui
9 to Ulr Inches.

51 d Hots A re for taking
from and pul tins: to tat
crop. 8ct at ail angles
and are reveioibie.
Ci le rem o red mud
mall steels iutoo.

tbe public interest. PHUllI&llPillPh8DNT RoomvtLT ban issued a

proclamation, inviting all the nations offori

trated catalogue. Trade discount to dealers on all Planet Jr. goods.

FULL LINE FASM TOOLS AMI SUPPLIES

Norfolk Farnr Supply Co.
WHOLE5AL0 AND RETAIL

M4n Cera Dept. No. 11 I Union St., Norfolk V.

The Children
the earth to participate in the James-

town tercentennial, to be held at James-

town, Vs.. from May 16, 1907 to

November first, 1907.Biliousness, constipation prevent re
oovery. Cure these with Aver'e Pills

THE ROANOKE NEWS

BURS AND COHMIIK
If in need of anything in line of Farming Imple-

ments call on or write to us and we will save you
money, whether you are a merchant and buy in car
loads or a farmer and buy only one plow point.

THUK8DAY, APRIL 6, 1!M)5.

PUBLISHED EVKRY THURSDAY.

Entered at Pott Office at Weldon at

Second-- Clou Matter.
PIERCE-WfjlTEHEQ- D HARDWARE CO.

WILL FIND AT

E. CLARK'S.
EiTSS or SOBSCBIPTIOST IK ADVANCE.

One Tear (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.60.
Six Months 75.

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the materia, educational, political ana WELDON. K Gooooagricultural interests ol Halnai and sor
rounding counties.

Thi Delaware Legislature baa ooce

more adjourned without eleciing a

Senator. But as long as the material

most anxio'is for election is what it is,

the United States Seoale is tbe gainer

by tbe failure. Utioa Observer.

A man in Chicago wants a divorce on

the ground that his intellect is too weak

to resist the prtssure of his wife's influ-

ence when she chooses to bring it to
bear. This man is candid beyond the
reoord of his "ex. As s recent poet says,

"Tbey all know it, but tbey keep it to

themselves."

Br an opinion just delivered by the

Supreme Court, J. C. Blackley, of Louis-bur-

must serve five years on the
Wake county public roads for the

of 16,000 from Simpson k
McAdo, cf St. Louis, for whom Black-le- y

sold mules by tbe car load. Blackley

is now out under bond that was given

pending the decision of the court.

Thi Morniug Star, of Wilmington,

one of the oldest, brightest and best

dailies in the State, comas to us in a new

and handsome drees, having just in-

stalled linotype maohioes. Major Bern-

ard is one of the ablest editors in the

Slate, and we trust that under his guid-

ing hand the Star may oontinue to grow

in brilliancy as it grows gracefully into

years; having just completed the seventy-fift-

volume

(9"AdTertising rates reasonable and
tarnished ou application.

mmMissouri had to be shown i "good

deal" before it made np its mind to elect

that Senator.
m

WELDON, KG
A full linenl Buildioe Material, Wlednes, Doors, Blind, Maelelf, Muuldoigs sod
Buildt-ra- ' Haruwure, Siovts Piping and Sheet Iron.

I oarry io stock GOOD BUGGIES, io , aod will sell as cheap as soj one when

quality is considered.

GROCERIES:
The BeBt of Everything kept io stock. Fresh Seasonable goods for family use

General Supplies for tbe public.

FINE BAR.$
My bar is supplied with the nrnst choice Whiakies, Brandies, Wines, Cigars snd

Tobacco.

P, N. STAINBAGK,

ons.

The Hickory Mercury says that the

Catawba sweet potato crop, which will

yield from 140,000 to $50,000, is now

being marketed st 60 to 60 cents per

bushel.

Raleigh has only three candidates for

mayor to Oreeoaboro's four. It is hoped

mat the fact will not be used sgaiont

Raleigh to prove that it is ' tlown town,

says tbe Post.

The Spencer postmaster ha reoeived

notice that the Spencer office has been

elevated from a fonrlb olass to a second-cIsb- s

office, so remarkable baa been the

growth of this town in recent years.

Fire in tbe business section of Liuis-bur- g

Wednesday of last week, 29ih,
destroyed property valued at $65,000,

en which there was insursnoe of $35

000. Tbe fire originated in Cheatham's

tobacco factory.

The Third Regiment band, which is

stationed at Reidsville, will act as special

escort to Governor Glenn and party who

will attend the nnveiling of the North

Carolina confederate monument at Ap-

pomattox Court House, Va , April 10th,

Mrs. S. J. Turner, of Anson county,

placed ber old iofant in a

chair in front of the fire and left it alone

for a few momenta While she was sway

tbe child sprang forward into tbe fire

and when the mother returned the little

one was roasted to death.

There will be no summer school for

teachers at the A. snd M. College in

Raleigh this year. It eosts $2,000 or

more to maintain the school L.st year

the Peabody fund gave $1,000, but as

no help can be obtained from that source

this year tbe school can not bs main-

tained.

President Roosevelt will pass through

North Carolina on hia Southern tour and

make stops at two or thtee towns

Mr. Thomas Pence, Washington cor-

respondent of the Raleigh Post, who

gives this information, is inclined In be-

lieve thst Charlotte and Greensboro will

be two of the favotcl towns,

Mrs Loretta Baird, aged 81 yeara,

died at Weavemlle, eight miles from

Asbeville, Sunday sfterooon, Mrs.

Baird Was the mother of

Bob Taylor's first wife, and the sunt of

tbe late Senator Zebulon B. Vance and

Gen.R. B.Vance. She was one of the

best known end most prominent woman

in that section.

Qio. Beavirs, the big grafter, is

observiog Lent by denying himself in-

dulgence in indictments. n

WELDON'S IThat Moscow editor who declares

that what Russia needs is autocratic role

must be bidding for a postoffioe.
' niiiSji.mil i ttnrn i nnfti im. mwaiii mi iii a i e .en ii .ii .jam aiiiii eia iaV

mFob a time at least Colorado it going

to tr, get along with only one gov-

ernor. It will be a novel experience. ff M. COHEN111 LL. i4X

About the highest compliment jou
can pay to man these days is to re-

mark that he keeps bis dates like a Jap. 'aWWetVirti aVisSiWnlliiVatW isawll
Talking ofFilinioo incapacity for A 11 n 1 n

The F Stock Isself government, how abont tbe people of

Colorado? Cincinnati innir ana iimiiiiot lie of

We, none of us, live so carefullly that we never require the aid of
drugs and medicines to put us right. It is a comfort to know where
you can get them from and at proper prices. Call on me for any

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines.
Stationery,

An old Ex Senator from the densely

populated state of Nevada bis assumed

the role of lecturer and is decrying the

follies of fashion and the perils oflnxury.
He ought to know whereof be talks, for

thirty years ago as tbe owner cf Stewart

Castle, he, through his family, was the

most conspicuous example of the folly of
fashion and the peril of pride at, j doubt-

less an effort to imitate the glittering

splendor of his home has set tbe pace

which to many has proved ruinons both

in Washington and at other places. Ws

sre sll capable of pr.aching the simple

life when we are sick and there is not

much more of life for us.

35

DRY GOODS. Pretty and cheap. I
SHOES. Full line. $1.00 to $6.00. n Toilet Soaps, r
CLOTHING. Our brag department. Strouse&l

Bros. High Art Clothing a specialty.
All Kinds Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,

.... Cigars
TT TT "R M T rT TT T? TP

it if jl u j.i j. x j. u it jjj . L2 $
TTonleMvio T5o ! mn TVi. Ti t 8
uuuuoviuw a cuiui, joining XWJULIl ailU

Bed Room Suits, Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Mattings.

Your Prescriptions Filled.
Fine Line of High Art Piolures.

Ons of the oldest proprietary medi-

cine companies is the J. C. Ayer Co , of

Lowell, Mase , and The Sun of that city

announces that tbia company has decided

to publish tbe medical formula for its

famous Sarsaparilla on every bottle here-

after sold, believing that such a course

will result favorably io regard to tbe sale

of all medicines founded upon merit, snd

will mean the oomplete ruin of frauds,

fakes snd swindles. The Sun publishes

the oomplete formuls of the Sarsaparilla

for ths information of tbe public. Such

a oourse as this, is ons that is spt to

give sonfidenoe on behalf of the public

and undoubtedly assist all legitimate

preparations in obtaining even a tlrooger
bold on the public than in the past.

tSsTPrompt Responses Day or Night.

Thi Kansas legislature baa amended

tbe State's game law, making it an "open

season" all the year roood to hunt tbe

"octopus."

It does not appear that Joseph Smith

ever got ("revelation" bidding him tell

the truth at skill times end under all cir-

cumstances.

An anti-tru- law has been declared

constitutional by the Obio Supreme

eouit, and yet they say that the "age of

miracles" is past.

Pbobablt tbe Colorado legislators

could not think of a worse way of set-

tling the governorship or they would

have adopted it.

Down asserts that his sssets amount

to $21,0000,000 without counting his

nerve which would be available any-

where for boiler plate.

Thi New Yotk girl who sued a

beauty doctor for two thousand dollars

because in trying to straighten her

nose he ruined it, lost her case.

In declaring that he would not socept

i diplomatic appointment, Mr. Addicks

may be inspired by the thought that all

tbe foreign countries "know about him."

JrJDOlM Iron) the coldness with

which its borrowing schemes are regard-

ed, Russia does not think that "finance"

is half as frenued as it has been painted.

All goods delivered free,

W. at. COHEN, Pharmacist, Weldon, N. C. . Store Pbon. II. Bealdence 1

BTJG-G-IEiS- .

Open aod Top. Wagons, Robes, Blsnkets and
Whips.

EVERY DEPARTMENT ?

Crowded with Dependable Merchandise. !
sWWE HAVE THE GOODS. i

--reni euMrecwai3fri

Coffins and Caskets $5 00 to $300.00. Burial

Robes, $2 60 lo $25.00.

COOKING sod HEATING 8TOVE3.

CROCKERY snd GLASSWARE.
Ball and Parlor Lamps f 1 to $10.

!L P. N. STAINBACK. WELDON, N. C.
WW

YOUNG BRIDE A SUICIDE- -

WEDDED THRU HOURS, WOMAN KILL-I-

HERSlXr WHIN AOODSID Or

FLIRTING.

A dispatch from Wheeling, W. Va,
saya thst becauae ber husband told her

bs detected htr flirting with a former

admirer, Mrs. James Gallion, a bride of

three boors, shot herself at Huntington

this morning. The couple were married

Saturday night, and about midnight

win! to the home prep.red by the groom--

alii' n t witu d his wife about the atten-

tion paid her during the wedd'ng cere-

mony by an old sweetheart of hers She

reseolcd these pleasantries, and in a fit

of anger bapt from ber bed and, rushing

to a dreeesing-cas- drswer, seiied 's

revolver.

Not thinking she was serious. Gal-

lion watched her as she plaeed the

muzzle of the weapon beneath her

heart. The bullet tore a fearful wound

in the woman's side and the flash from

tbe gun set fire to her flimsy robe.

Mrs. Gallian, who was about 26 years

old, died as she was being taken to I
hospital.

HE MARYLAND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE. MD.
ESTABLISHES 1865 W. I BLACKFORD, PRESIDENT.

The oldist 8outhi.ro Life Insurance Co. Scicotifio
old line undcrwritioi! on ihe 3 per oent. legal reserve.

Over 6fty different policy oootract forma issued.

NOTICE.

Thi opinion of the Supreme court,

handed down last week, in tbe esse of

John R Rodwell vs. O. L. Rowland,

from Wa-re- o county, io which Associate

Justice Walker writes the opinion for

the oourt, is one of wide notoriety snd

settles s contest over the clerkship of the
Warren county Superior court giving the

In Dursnance of a power vested In sae

WE BUT AND

SELL EVERYTHING
by a deed from George W. Lewis dnly re-

corded in 106 at page 398 of the Register
of Deeds office for Halifax eoonty, North
Carolina. 1 will on 15th April, 1805, in

office to Rodwell, who was elected st the

tront or tne rostomce in weiaon, norm
Carolina, proceed to sell for cash to the
highest bidder the following described
pieces or parcels of land, ljing and being
in Halifax otrantv of the State of North

CASH LOAN, PAID LP AND EXTENDED INSURANCE
Carolina, to wit: One lot in the town of

laat general eleotion rather than to Row-

land, whs was appointed by Judge
Peebles to fill out the unexpired term of
W. A. White, resigned, which extended

to 1906.

This opinion reverses Judge Webb, of

the Supetior oourt, who held that Row-

land's appointment by Judge Peebles

held sgainst the eleotion of Rodwell for

the full unexpired term of White, re-

signed. In this case there was a dissent-

ing opinion by Juatioe Brown, who

holds with Judge Webb.

IN THE MERCANTILE LINE. WE BUT

MEAT, FLOUK.COBN,

HAY, OATS, COTTON SEED MEAL,

COTTON SEED HULLS,

AND PLOW CASTINGS IN

CAR LOAD LOTS.

Weldon, fronting on Hjcamore street nilj
feet aod mooing back from said street one
hundred and forty-si- x feet, adjoining tbe
lands of Dr. I. E. Green and the lot of the
late Henry Parham, containing not qnile
J of an acre.

One other lot in the town of Weldon,
beginning at W. D. Smith's corner on
north side ot First Street and running
west 27 feet alone said street, to tbe line

Guarantees written in the policy. Prcmiumson 11,000
pol'J extract aa low as til 68. A clear record of 39
yoars without litigation over a single death. All death
claims paid promptly on receipt of satisfactory proofs.
Further information will be cheeifully given by the Com-
pany or our local agents. Loosl agents wanted.

WILLIAMS HART,
District Superintendmts, Riohmond, Va.

LOCAL AQEN7S JM 11 A 11 fAX IOUN1Y '
JV C

W. B. S. BURQWSN.

GUARANTEED CUKE FOR PILES,
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails tocure any case.no mat-
ter ot how long standing, in 8 to 14 days-Fir-

application gives ease and rest. 60c
If your druggist hasn't it send 60e in
aUmpt and it will be forwarded post-
paid by Paris Medicine Co , St Louis, Mo.

ot the lot formerly owned by the late
Charles J. Gee, thence north along the
said line 149 feet to Daniel's line, thence IDR1T GOODS, CLOTHIITG-- , SHOES,

JN.J- U jP TO XJjTEj GROCERY.along said Daniel's line east 87 rest to W.
D. Smith's line, thence along his line US
feet to the beginning.

EDWARD T. CLARK.
Trustee.

W PJ highest cash prioe lor eierjthing jtra I ring ns, aid oarry ths best of
CLEMENT &DVXN, vlu
A. P. K1TCB1N,

JI'S'everything in ths mercantile lias.
Administrator's Notice.

J. W. VAUGHN,

Thi telegraph editors ought to get

together i- -i insist that the "Peace

compact" shall contaib a provision

'simplifying" all those Manoharian,

names.

Ma. Bbtan places 8enator LaFol-lett- e

at the bead of tbe reform wing of

the Republican party. Bat LaFollette

is the entire wing, unless indeed the

President belongs to it.

It is suggested that Colorado should

make her next election a guessing mateb,

The plan offers some advantages over the

present eyetem of making it a slogging

match. Washington Poet.

LETTER TO DR. W. J.
WARD,

Wsldon, N. 0.
Dear Sir; The way to bay paint la

to go by the name. There is t name

never seen on sham paint or weak paint

or paint: Devoe.

There are a hundred different names

in paiot. Some art sham; some weak;

some and some ell three

It there is another soeh paiot as je

lead-ao- d sine, we don't know it.

There are a few fairly good paints; a few;

only one Devoe. A gallon Devoe is

worth a of those few.

. Mr. Aaron Higgina, of Plaiofield, N.

i , always used 19 gallons of mixed

prut .for his bouse. Last spring be

bought IS of Devoe and bad 4

g.llons left.
Years troly,

F. W. Citoi Co.

e k

P. 8, E. Clark sella oar paint.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS
FOR CATARRH THAT

CONTAIN HERCVRT,
ss mercury will surely destroy the sens

of smell snd completely derange tbe

whole system when entering it through

the mucous inrfaoe. Such articles

jhctld never b? u?d c?j? on p???T-tion- s

from reputable phyaicians, as the
damage they will do is ten feld to the

good you can possibly derive from them.

Ball's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney k Co , Toledo. O.,

no mercury, aed is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaoes of the system. In buy-

ing Ball's Catarrh Curs be sure you get

.Always Remember the Full Noma
1 .axative Rromo Auinina
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two.

S. oa Boa. 25c.

Having qualified as administrator upon
the estate of J a F. Moore, deceased, I
hereby notify all persons holding claims
Mgiut sitiu wwU to present than to mc
at Enfield, N. C, on or before the let day
in April, 1906, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate, will
eoue forward and aettle at once and save
costs of suit

This 30th day of March, 1D05.
D. P. MOORE,

Adm'rof Jaa. F. Moore.

The First National Bank cf Weldon

FRESH AND

3 ALT HEATS,

PORK, BEEF,

SAUSAGK, 4c
WELDON, H, C. 10 PIST. QTj A"R1EC

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
the genuine. It is taken internally and

made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Chenoy

k Co. Testimonials free.
Gold Spectacles aod Eye Glasses at 11.60 t pair.

Ws art giving this great bargain to intrednot our new av.i.m r ..J

OVB, REPORT TO THE GOVERNMENT MAR. 14TH. 1005.
Capital and Surplus, 33,700.00 Ths Largest in ths County.

Loans and Discounts, 144,387.00 Ths Largest is ths Coonty.

Deposits, 163,514.00 Ths Lsrgest Id the County.

Total Resources, 202,214.00 Ths Largest ii ths County,
'

INCREASE SINCE JANUARY II, 1005, 33.658.00.
aWeootnaenoed Business April 6, 1901. Ws are tbe only TJnitod States

Depository Si this Section. Ws have rnoaey to loan at legal rates, ni ws solicit

your patronage either is person tr by mail.

W. H. B. BUBGWTN, SAU'L T. PATTERSON, JAMES T. GOOCH .

President. Vive President. CseUtr.

WELDON, H. a
Practices in the courts ef Halifax and

glasses by torretpoodenot, and sell only one pair to a person st .Ki. ,

DMINISTRATOR'8 NOTICE.

The undersigned having duly qualified
at administrator of the estate ef Kev.
Simon Hicks, deceased, hereby notify all
persons holding claims against ths aaid
estate to present them to me at my borne
in Weldon, N. C, on or before twelve
conths from tbe date of this notice or the
suae will be pleaded in bar thereof AH

persone indebted to aaid estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment.

This tbe 81st day of March, 1906.
BEN J. S. RYLAND.

Administrator of the estate of Simon
Hicks, deceased,

Address F. J. CHENEY k CO ,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 7Se.der bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills fo; Constipa

adjoining eoaoties, and in the BapresM positively guarantee satisfaction or return your money. Writ, for free cat- -eoartofthe&ifcl HpeciaJ attention gins)
vgiM inti cMaiBuioa DliOSso collections nd pneai returns.

tion.

' Thi various powers are beginning to VIRGINIA OPTICAL CO.,
tM MAIlf STREET, NORFOLK, YA.ajts tfe hsntlttaaagslook ovol their spring stock of ultimata,


